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Summer Band School 
Hat Good Attendance

Approximately fifty students are 
attending the summer band school 
whidi is being held in order to hax’e 
tee band “ ready to go”  at the be- 
t|[^lng of school.

Flftewi new band members have 
enrolled in the school, in order to 
get a musical foundation before the 
beginning of the sdiool year, Leon* 
ard King, director of the band, ex
plained. More new members are 
expected to enroll this week. The 
summer session will end July 12.

Textbooks for band work are be
ing provided by the state for the 
first time this year. All band re
hearsals are conducted in a special 
band building, which is being re~ J 
modled in order to provide a cor-, 
rectly sound-proofed rehearsal hall I 
as well as offices, lockers, and prac-  ̂
tice rooms.

New Demonstrator

Slahmites 
Here Tuesday

A booted and bewhiskered group 
o f  boosters from Slaton are schedul
ed to arrive in Spur at 11:45 a. m. 
Tuesday, June 25, to publicize the 
First Annual Slaton-South Plains 
Rodeo and Pioneers Reunion, which 
is to be held on Friday and Satur
day, June 28 and 29, at Slaton.

“ Slaton citizens have cooperated 
to the fullest extent with Spur 
rodeo boosters and officials, and it 
is up to Spur to prove to the Slaton- 
ites that we believe in the good 
neighbor policy by really giving 
them a welcome,’ O. B. Ratliff, local 
Civic club committeeman explain
ed.

C. F. Anderson is president of the 
Slaton * Rodeo Association. Jack 
Rayburn is secretary.---
Spur Cafe Installs 
Venetian Blinds

New Venetian blinds and a new 
air conditioning system recently in-j 
stalled hav’e ser\*ed to make the |

ELIZABETH BBOOSS

Min Elizsbeth Brooks, who 
will begin her new duties as 
home demmstration agent here 
June 29. Miss Brooks hM been 
ssristsnt agent at Lnhbock, 
working with Mho Clara Pratt, 
former agent of Dickens Comity, 
for the post two years. Bfhs 
Brooks has made a fine record 
in her demonstration work in 
Lobbock.

McMurry Chanters 
Present Program 
Here Sunday

The McMurry Chanters, a mixed 
chorus group composed of members 
of the Mens chorus and the Women’s 
chorus of McMurry College, Abilene, 
closed a sev’enteen days tour of West 
Texas and New Mexico with a con
cert here Sunday night.

The Chanters, wearing white- 
trimmed black robes were under the 
skilled direction of Mrs. Gypsy Ted 
Sullivan Wylie. Her ability as a 
musician was clearly demonstrated 
in the balance, phrasing and versatil
ity of the ensemble in her charge. 
The group was well trained, and the 
soloists showed talent.

Spur Cafe one of the most attractive A large crowd heard the chorus, 
and comfortable restaurants in Spur.: The program included numbers by 

The blinds permit diffused sun-lsitls d^rtet, the girls chorus, solo- 
light to enter, leaving the building full chorus.

Numbers on the program w’ere: 
“Largo (Xerxes*’—Handel 
From “The Creation”—Hayden 
“Finale,” Part Two 
“ By Thee With Bliss”
“ With Verdue Clad”
“The Heavens Are Telling”
“God Is A Spirit”—Scholin 
“ Holy Spirit, Truth Divine”—Rob

son
.“There Shall Be A Star From 

Jacob”—Mendelssohn .
“O Divine Redeemer”—Gounod 

“Beautiful Savior”—Christiansen 
“Lost In The Night”—Christiansen 
“Hallelujah Chorus (The Mes

siah)”—Handel. *

light and cheerful without the heat 
and glare caused by direct rays.

This modem bu.siness. owned and 
managed by Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffin, 
is becoming increasingly popular 
with Spur people.

COLORED FOLK JUBILANT 
BUT PEACEFIX THRU 
“JUXETEENTH”

Only “white folks” worked yester
day, as Spur’s colored citizens cele
brated “Juneteenth,”  Emancipation 
Day, with a jubilee.

The Spur Hard Hitters, baseball 
club, defeated the Seymour Stars, 
17-15 in a hotly contested game.

A barbecue was another feature, 
as well as dances and general 
merriment, at this occasion.

Marriage Licenses 
Issued In County 
In May

Eight marriage licenses were is
sued in Dickens county in May

Judge Marshall Pormby 
To Be “ On The Air”  
Friday, June 21

Judge Marshall Formby will be 
“on the air”  over Station KFYO, 
Friday, June 21 at 11:30 a. m., it 
was announced.

Judge Formby will discuss the 
issues in his race for State Senator 
of the 30th district on the Friday 
morning broadcast.

Judge Formby is speaking sever
al times eadi week now in the in
terest of his Candida^. He is in his 
office as mudi as possible at various 
^ e s  during the week, however^ 
and he is keeping up with his office 
work all along.

In another part of this paper will 
be found a statement to his friends 
in Dickens County written by 
Judge Formby.

Retiring Agent

REV. HARRELL ATTENDING 
PASTOR’S SCHOOL AT SBfU

Rev. J. E. Harrell is attending the 
Pastor’s Sdiool at Southern Metho
dist University and Mrill return to 
Spur on the 28th. This School is 
held each summer at the University 
and about 300 pastors from Texas, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma attend.

SECOND m V A L  RODEO CLOSED 
SATURDAY, ANOTBER BIG SUCCESS

Miss Jean Day, Home Dem- 
oMtratlon Agent here for several 
yaara, who has received a leave 
of ahscncc from the d^artment 
to wend an extended vWt with 
her parents In Bryan. Bliss Day 
has been very successful in her 
work here and her many friends 
with her “the best of Inek.”

W. W. ELUS, 79, PIONEER RANCHER 
SERVICES H EW  THURSDAY, JUNE 13

Miss Vera

REStXTS OF SCOTCH 
TOURNABIENT

Three foursomes played in a . *  • , *«
Scotch tournament on June 15 for Ene Outley, county
the first nine holes and then tw c|C 'tk. Those applying ter licenses
low balls on each hole for the second  ̂ «  lu-
nine. Lawis Lee. and Harvey I Clarence Foreman and Miss Selbia
Holly defeated Warren Cantrell and ^ c C ^ ^
O. C. Thomas 10-8. C. E. Fisher and EnseJ «nd

Howell defeated W. T. A n - 'Jane Pcberstm 
/ y r e w s a n d J . E .  Berry. 5-4, and F .F .! J .H .  Goolsby and Miss Lillie

Vernon and Spencer Campbell de- Green.  ̂ ^
fcated Mack Woodrum and Ernest Pi''bard Shannon and Miss CaHie
George, 5-4. All of the players cn- Tucker
joyed the variation in play and| Floyd Harvey and Miss Juanita 
other golfers should keep piosted on Mayberry
the date for another toumamcfnt of Henry Brooks and Miss Jewel
this kind. | ®®am

_____________________  I Jesse Jones and Isabell Jones (col-
Mrs. Barron (Thapman and two ored) 

sons of Borger spent the week end] Archie ’Thompson and Mrs. Mil- 
in Spur as the guests of her brother- dred Blantcn (colored).
in-law, sister, and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rector and family and lyir. and Bfrs. Harry Bender, of 
Mr. J. B. Richburg at the Rector Seattle, Washington, spent last wee'ic 
home, 323 North Denver street, and j in Spur visiting Mrs. Bender's 
in company with Mrs. Rector and. brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keen and 
children and Mrs. Richburg, left jack, and attending the rodeo. Mr. 
Thursday morning for McAllen to  ̂Bender, who has attended rodeos in 
visit another sister, Mrs. Creola Wyoming and Montana, said the 
Vickers and her husband, Paul. Spur Rodeo was the finest he had 
Vickers, of McAllen. I ever seen. Mr. and Mrs. Bender left

------------------ I Monday, accompanied as far as Lub-
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Brown of bock by Mrs. Keen and Truman 

Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gabbart, who remained in Lubbock 
Eskeridge of Lubbock were in Spur  ̂until Wednesday. Jack Keen left 
Saturday, visiting friends and at- Monday with Truman Gabbart for

(Corpus Christi, where he will spend 
several weeks visiting.

tending to business interests. Mr.
Brown was formerly director of the 
high school band here. He is now 
associated with the H. N. White Robert Fielder, now band direc- 
Music company. Mr. Eskeridge is di- tor at Phillips, was visiting friends 
sector of the Lubbock high sdiool in Spur over the week end.

Funeral Services for W. W. Ellis, 
veteran cowpuncher, rancher, and 
stock farmer were held Thursday, 
June 13, at 4:30 p. m. at the Spur 
Cemetery. E. B. Brown, Churdi of 
Christ Minister, of Sweetwater, 
read the funeral rites and spoke 
words of condolence to the grief- 
stricken f a m i l y ,  relatives, and 
friends. J. H. Miles, minister of the 
Spur Church of Christ read the 
Scripture and J. E. Harrell, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church lead 
the prayer.

Mr. Elmore Dodson, brother-in- 
law of W. W. Ellis, and a close as
sociate for many years, paid a fit
ting tribute to the memory of his 
partner of the range, the companion 
of his playmate, (his sister Jennie), 
a man who was above reproach, and 
a real cowhand on the range.

A male quartet comjwsed of Faust 
Collier, R. C. Brown, James B. Reed, 
and Tex Sechrist sang teree of Mi\ 
Ellis’s favorite songs: “Never Grow 
Old.” “ In The Sweet Bye and Bye,” 
and “Headed For The Last Round
up.”

Pall bearers at the services were 
Neal Chastain, John Ward, Walter 
Foreman. Baxter Scoggins. Bill 
Barnett, and Hobert Lewis.

Flower bearers were Miss Dorothy 
Love, Mrs. Neal Chastain, Mrs. Ruby 
Johnson, Mrs. Willie Maud Shields, 
Spur; Mrs. Olga Daniels, Lubbock: 
and Mrs. Noel Barnett, Jayton.

Interment was made in Spur 
Cemetery with Spencer Campbell of 
Campbell’s Funeral Home directing.

W. W. Ellis answered the call and 
headed for the last round-up Wed
nesday, June 12, at 4:20 p. m. at his 
home, 1106 West Harris Street, in 
Spur. His death was due to a heart 
attack, and came as a great shock 
to the family. Notwithstanding the 
fact *hat he had been in failing 
health for several years, hopes were 
held for his complete recovery, and 
he was up and about, visiting with 
friends in the home when he was 
stricken.

“Bill”  Ellis was bom  July 14, 
1861, near Corinth, Mississippi. 
While still a baby, he was half 
orphaned by the death of his father, 
who was killed in the battle of 
Corinth during the Civil War. At 
the age of three, he came with his 
mother, brothers, and sisters to 
Ellis County, Texas, where he spent 
his childhood.

When thirteen years of age he 
started out on his own. His first Job 
was with T. M. Moore, a horse 
breeder of near Midlothian, for 
whom he worked for three years. 
From Ellis County, he helped to 
drive a herd of horses to Archer 
County where he secured a jc^ with 
Mr. L. C. Cnark and remained to 
grow up with the West. It was in

Mrs. Clifford B. Jones, Lubtxxac, .a 
former resident of Spur left Mon
day morning for Sand Point, Idaho, 
going by way of Bakersfield, Cali
fornia, where she will be Joined in 
a visit to their parents and brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Barber, Mr. and 
Mra. Lloyd Barber and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vie Barber and family.

Archer County that he met Miss 
Jennie Dodson, to whom he was 
married at Harrold, in Wilbarger 
County on December 22, 1881. To 
this union were bom six children; 
four daughters and two sons.

From Wilbarger County Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis went to the Texas Pan
handle and established a ranch 
home. While there he helped in the 
organization of Collingsworth Coun
ty.

In 1903 Mr. Ellis and his family 
moved tO/ Kent County, bringing 
with them across the country a nice 
herd of cattle and horses, and es
tablished the Rocking Chair Ranch i 
home on the Clear Fork of the* 
Brazos River. There he and Mrs. I 
Ellis lived until 1936, when they' 
bought a home and moved to Spur. I

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. I 
Jennie Ellis; four daughters, Mrs. | 
Agatha Locke of Miami7 Texas; Mrs. j 
Kachael Bingham, Mrs. Dulaney 
Davis, and Miss ZeU Ellis, of Spur; 
and two sons, Harry Ellis, of Spur; 
and Dudley Ellis, of Swenson. There 
are six grandchildren, Ellis Locke 
cf Miami, Mrs. Douglas B. Stone of 
Portales, N. M., Wallace Bingham of 
Lousiana, Newton Bingham of Spur, 
and Margaret Jane and Dudley Sue 

I Ellis of Swenson. Mr. Ellis also had 
! two great grandchildren: Helen 
I Locke of Miami, and Barry Stone 
of Portales, N. M. All of the children 
and grandchildren were present for 

! the funeral.
One sister also survives, Mrs. Jane 

Ellis Blanton, 86, of Wichita Falls, 
who was unable to attend the funer
al. His only other near relative, his 
brother Sam, passed away at the 
age of 84 about a month ago at his 
home at Newcastle, Texas.

Among the out-cf-town relatives 
and friends here for the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ellis and 
sons of Earth, Texas; Mr. Elmore 
Dodson, Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Dodson, Memphis. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, Ro- 
tan; Messrs, and Mesdames John 
Ward, J. Q. Ward, T. Houston, Mike 
M. Young, and J. T. Gardner, of 
Swenson; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnett, 
Miss Mary Robinson, and Harvey 
Robinson, of Jayton; Mrs. Mattie 
Dickson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Dickson, of Luzon; Mrs. Olga Daniels 
and Hamp Collett, of Lubbodc; Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Thacker of Roar
ing Springs; Mrs. E. R. Rorie, Tur
key; Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cardwell, 
Post; Mr. and Mrs. Olda Harrington, 
Pecos; Mrs. J. D. Patterson, Peacock; 
Wayman Smith, Jim Robertson, and 
Alonzo Mayfield, of Aspermont; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ragsdale, of Vincent, 
Oklahoma; and Mrs. Bolin Braswell, 
of Hollis, CMclahoma; and others.

Mr. and Blrs. A. T. Dimcan, pio
neer citizens of Jayton, spent Thurs
day to Saturday in Spur to attend 
the Spur Roundup and Rodeo and 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander iuid family. Mr. Duncan is a 
brother of Mrs. Alexander.

Spur closed its second annual 
rodeo Saturday night in fitting 
style as the band played “Auld 
Lang Syne”  and the town bade 
goodbye to the hundreds of visitors 
who had thronged Spur for the 
three-day affair.

Cool, pleasant weather, interrupt
ed only once by a small shower 
during the Saturday afternoon per
formance, helped make the rodeo 
successful.

One hundred and twelve contest
ants competing in the rodeo vied 
for performance money and the 
special prizes offered by the as
sociation, as large crowds from all 
over West Texas and eastern New 
Mexico watched the performances.

Stock for the rodeo was furnished 
by Ollie Cox’s Double Heart Ranch. 
The steers and broncs were big and 
mean; the calves were fast and hard 
to handle. Some of the best roping 
horses in this section of the West 
demonstrated their intelligence and 
training in the calf roping contests, 
while their riders showed their 
ability as top hands.

Skilled cowboys proved their 
ableness as all-around cowhands, 
riding, roping, buUdogging, and 
milking.

The parades were high points of 
the celebration. Visitors lined the 
streets far ahead of the starting 
time for the big parades Friday and 
Saturday. The parades were led by 
the Spur High School band, dressed 
in smart blue and gold uniforms. 
As guests of the association, a 
Stonewall county band formed from 
members of the bands of Aspermont, 
Swenson, Old Glory, and Peacock 
marched in the parade Saturday.

Other entries in the parade in
cluded carts, surreys, and wagons, 
local and out-of-town sponsors, con
testants, officials, flag-bearers, and 
practically everybody who had a 
horse.

None of the performers were 
.seriously injured dumg the rodeo. 
“Jazzbo” Hester, who was carried 
to the hospital after he was thrown 
from a bronc in Saturday night's 
performance was found to be un
injured except for having the breath 
knocked out of him. The only other 
injury was a cowboy who hurt his 
Icn in the show Friday. The expert 
work of the pick-up men was large
ly responsible for the lack of in
juries to the contestants.

Stock used in the rodeo was r~' 
so forunatc in avoiding injuries. O r ' 
of the wild mares broke a leg whe- 
she slipped down in the arena, an
other during the loading after t*' 
rodeo. A  wild cow and one of 
calves also had to be destrov"^' 
when legs were broken.

Officials at the rodeo were Ru
dolph Swenson, of the Pitchfor' 
Ranch, Arena Director; George

Sour Aggies Attend 
State Leadership 
Contests

Cecil Ayers, instructor of agri
culture in the high school here, and 
Troy Boothe, high school student 
and member of the local chapter of| 
*he Future Farmers of America, will 
leave Sunday for Huntsville to at
tend the State Leadership contests, 
which will be held at Sam Houston 
State Teachers College there June 
24 and 25. Members of the FFA 
chapter at Crosb3rton will accompany 
them.

While at the contests, Mr. Ayers 
will attend meetings of the Lone 
Star chapter committee, of which 
he is a member.

Troy Boothe will compete in the 
extemporaneous speech contest. H e, 
won first in local, district, and area 
contests during the last school se
mester. Only area winners are eli
gible for entrance in the state con -, 
tests. This area consists of 81 
schools having agricuPure depart-, 
ments.

The local chapter conducting team, 
which is also eligible for competition 
in the state contests, will not enter 
the cmitest because some members 
of the team are unable to take the 
trip.

Humphries, of the 6666, Guthrie; 
Burl Sauls, Spur; and W. P. Willing
ham, Rotan, Judges; Oscar McGinty, 
Spur, in charge of handling of the 
stock; Charlie Featherston, Wichita 
Falls, Jim Maddox, of Maypearl, 
and Price Stell, Clairemont, Spon
sor Judges.

Mrs. . Bessie Sauls, representing 
the Spur Cafe, won first place in 
the local sponsors contest, and will 
be Spur representative at other 
events for this year. Second place 
was awarded to Dona Lita Ckmnon, 
representing B. Schwarz; and third 
place to Betty Lankford, of Girard, 
who represented the Burton Funeral 
Home. Fourth place went to Ida Lee 
Cravey, who was sponsored by the 
Foodway Grocery.

In the out-of-town sponsors’ con
test, Miss Thena Mae Farr, of 
Seymour, T e x a s ,  w a s  award 
ed the special made saddle which 
was first place award. Miss Lucille 
Daniels, of Jayton, second place 
winner, received a pair of shop made 
boots; and Miss Toots Bird, o f 
Roaring Springs was given the 
silver mounted spurs which were 
third prize.

In the performances, the follow
ing winners were announced:

Calf roping — General averages: 
Jim Reynolds, Albany, won first 
and was awarded a saddle, Felton 
Herrington, Ranger, was given a 
pair of shop made boots for winning 
second place, and Bill Breen, Tu- 
cumcari. New Mexico, won the 
spurs given to the third place win
ner.j

j . Bronc riding — General averages;
, Ace Elmore, Archer City, first; Joe 
Bloodworth, Sweetwater, second;

: and Eddie Caldwell, Breckenridge,
I third. Awards of $20.00, $10.00, and 
$5.00 were given for the best aver- 

I ages.
Steer riding — General averages: 

Ralph Lane, Abilene, first; Johnny 
Stov'all, Gail, second; Carrol John
son, Albany, third. Best average 
awards in this event were $20.00, 
$10.00 and $5.00.

Wild cow milking—General av’er- 
age: John Stotts of Matador was 
awarded the saddle given to the 
first place winner.

The results given above are for 
the best general averages during the 

show, and the prizes listed 
were given f 'r  the best averages. In 
addition to these awards, liberal 
"''•h prizes were aw'arded as per- 
f 'rrr.rn'e money to the v.dnners of 
o'f'b performance. General average 
aw’ards w’ere no+ made in the girls 
calf roping, bulldogg'ng, and old 
timers calf roping contests, or m 

j the wilu mare race, all prizes be- 
! ing given as performance money. 
Total prizes during the rodeo 
amounted to $2,500.00.

Mrs. Archie Doty, who has been 
spending a two weeks visit with 
her mother and sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Shields, Mrs. T. H. Blackwell and 
family, Mrs. Helen Harrison, and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Griffin and 
baby has returned home.

OUR APOLOGY TO CECIL 
SCOTT “THE AMATEUR 
DRUG-STORE COWBOY”

Cecil Scotty local “Drugstore 
Cowboy” (amateur of course) 
and a member of the Red Front 
Drug’s courteous and efficient 
staff, has cmisistently insisted 
we owe him aa apology for the 
article bi last week’s paper to 
the effect that he was seen lead
ing a horse up the alley.

We still don’t know whether 
Cecil wants ns to ap<digise to 
him or for him???? As a matter 
of fact there were several stand
ing the alley as Cecil came riding 
up the alley (in the original 
“drugstore” cowboy style) and 
as it so happened, he saw some
one idck up a piece of card
board. Cecfl immediately drew 
the horse to a halt, lamenting 
that the horse might hurt him
self (the horse of course); So 
Cecil immediately dismounted, 
(thinking only of the horse) and 
led him peacefully up the alley. 
Therefore he says we owe 
him an apology. Since we had 
never taken the horse into con
sideration, we will have to break 
down and spoligize to Cecfl for 
being so kind to dnmb animals 
(horses Jnberons of pieces of 
cardboard). We humbly apolog
ize Cecil????

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and sons, 
Bruce and Jennings, are spending a 
ten days or two weeks visit at Gal
lop, New Mexico, the guests of Mrs. 
Long’s sister. Miss Evelyn Jennings.
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Mr._and llm .. Joe GihnoifLof th* 
Kalgary anninunity Ipd as wMk- 
end visitors last week. Mr. and M i^ 
N. C. Foster and son. Lynn Gene, 
o f Mercedes. Texas; Mr. Gilmore’s 
sister. Mrs. A. J. Havens and daugh* 
ter. Nina, of El Indo Valley; Grand
ma Gilmore. Mrs. Della Merriman, 
and Mrs. Bill Yoakum, of ^?ur; and 
Mr. Travis Eddeman of Graham. 
Texas.

HOLD FOREVER THE

K e e g s o ^
DIAMOND 

RING

ea%a#------ ,wiivciiy 
Psffsctly maldwd bridoi sst in 
ynllow gold.Engogewent Rina—
S42.50; Wnddina t ff* A C A  
Ring— SSO. Both

Gruben Drug 
& Jewelery

DIGNIFIED PAYMENTS

H. S. Lattiinore Is 
Caindidate For 
Supreme Court

H. S. Lattimore, Fort Worth at
torney and former District and Court 
of Civil Appeals Judge, announced 
his candidacy for Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Texas.

Lattimore was bom  in 1^ Worth 
and is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity. and the University of Tex
as Law S^ool. Except for fourteen 
months whidi he spent in service 
in the world war. and the years he 
has served on the bendi. he has 
been engaged in the active practice 
of law in Fort Worth for the last 
twenty-five years.

Lattimore is for^-eight years of 
age, married, and has two children.

The Chief Justiceship of the 
Supreme Court is the position which 
was formerly held by the late C. M. 
Cureton, whose \mexpire<f term is 
now being completed by W. F. 
Moore who is not a candidate. •

Lattimore is prominent in fratern
al. religious and.civic work over the 
State of Texas.

LILLIAN GRACE DICKSON 
AND W . M. HILLY HONOR 
OUB8TS AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Foster, Jr.. 
' and Mias Miriam Reed enterUdned 
Monday evening at Silver Falls 
Lake with a picnic supper and 
skating party honoring Miss Lillian 

I Grace Dickson^and Mr. W. M. Hilly, 
whose announcement was made last 
week at a lovely appointed party 
at the Didcson h<Mne. Those enjoy
ing the party were the honor guests. 
Miss Didcson and Mr. Hilly, Misses 
LaNell Fallis, and Miriam Reed and 
Messrs R. D. Ford. W. M. Hunter, Jr. 
and Norton Barrett, and hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Foster, Jr.

POST SCOUT CAMP CLOSITO 
TO SUMMER ENCAMPMENT ^

The Camp Post of the South 
Plains Council dosed to the summer 
encampment this week to Boy 
Scouts with some 391 Boy Scouts 
and leaders hhaving spent a period 
in the four weeks, M ay'19 to June 
IS.

Next encampment is that of Sat
urday and Sunday of the Cubs and 
ther Dads in a weekend camp.

The Negroes of Lubbock, Slaton 
and Spur will go to camp Monday, 
Jime 24 for five days.

THE STATE OF I 3̂̂  i-TC
! County of Dickens 1 ^

TO Those Indebted to. o f ‘|^ldi|^ 
Claims Against, the 
Gollihar, Deceased: ' ' , .

The undersigned h a v i^  bre;ni 
appointed Executors of the E s t ^  9̂  
C. Gollihar, deceased, to*e pf D < ^  
ens County, Texas, by w  Jud*®; 
the County Court of said County, on 
the First day of AprU, A. D. ..iMp, 
during a regular term thereof for 
Probate business, and having duly 
qualified as Executors, thereby noti
fies all persons indebted to _said

estate to present them to C. R. Golli
har, Exewtor, within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence near 
McAdoo, in Dickens County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this the 
23 day of May, A. D. 1940.

PAIGE E. GOLLIHAR 
r C. R. GOLLIHAR,

Executors of the Estate of 
C. Gollihar^ Deceased.

4 *■ , 
Bill Haralson, zZ Fort Sumner, 

Ne wMexico, was in Spur last week 
vi.«iting friends and attending the 
rodeo.

O. D> •Cardwell, of Post, district 
representative, for the Southwestern 
Life TnJurance company, and Mrs. 
Cardwdl spent Thursday in Spur 
looking after, business interests, 
visiting friends, and attending the 
Rodeo performance Thursday night.

Mrs. Elsie Crump had as guests 
last week Mr., and Mrs. John Mc- 
Keever and Mrs. H. S. Denton and 
daughter, Leta Fern, of Amhust 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Payne of 
Graham, are guests this week of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne 
and other relatives and friends.

ISABEL CAMPBELL NAMED 
DELEGATE OF SORORITTI

I Miss Isabel Campbell, a Junior of 
Southwestern University and Presi- 

] dent of Tri Delta Sorority diapter 
there, left Spur Thursday to rep
resent her chapter at the National 

! Sorority Convention held at Mac
kinac Island, Mich., this year. Miss 
Campbell wiU return to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Campbell,, Sunday, for the Sum
mer vacation.

Mrs. Sam Baird of Fort Worth 
spent last week here v is i t ^  rela
tives and friends, and in fompany 
with her sister, Mrs. Dick Sampson 
of Clairemont, was seeing the grand 
parade and rodeo performance at 
the Charles A. Jones Memorial 
stadium Friday night.*

•
Lee Harrison, Lubbock oil mag

nate, was among the Spur Roundup 
and Rodeo visitors here Friday and 
Friday night.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

I
m is  COUKTPVfe G O T
Je s t  a s  huch mohev as
if S  EVER HAD— m ’ONLV 
1POUBLE W E'R E JE S T  
SHORT O '

\V( ■>

You dont need much money to trade with

with the MUNICIPAL LIGHT & POWER

PLANT. And spewing of money___ every

dollar spent with us helps reduce taxes in
T -  *

Spar. ALWAYS USE GAS for convenience 

and economy.

T l l u m c i p a l  A w M ,

C e v i  o h 4  P jU u H

Chevrolet for *40 out- 
meosures all other lowest- 
priced cars from front of 
grille to rear of body (181- 

; inches). . .  ond it obo oot- 
‘seUs all other mokes of 
cars, regardless of pricel

It’s the biggest package 
of value in the busiest 
price range; and. of course, 
its extra length and extra 
weight meanextra worth to 
you, rhehfiyer, inallways.

That’s why people are 
saying. “ Why pay more? 
Why accept less?’* That’s 
jWhy they’re buying more 
'Chevrolets than any otl^er 
car. for the ninth time in 
[the last ten years!

Ila !*••*•*
The 1940 Chevrolet glv** higher 

, qwelity at low cecti . . .  Low Prices 
. . .  Low Oporoting Costs . . .  Lew 

Upkeep.XHIVROUTSHRSIAfiAINI No other motor cor con 
match its all-round dol

lar value

Spur Motor Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

EN FORUM OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

IS BEER CAUED 
,  TXe BEVERAGE OF MODERATIONt

; DO 3EER AHD ALE 
RtCALLY AID THE FAR^ERSI

QUESTION; JUST WKAT AXE BEER 
AND ALE KADE O H

. QUESTIONS HOW ; CO BEER 
\AXb :̂ COKTiStUTS TO VHE COST 

GCVEkNM^r^l

q u e s t i o n : i>0 BE5R ANS Aifi
, AaAK»* JGC'S for workers?

%

'^ € 5 T  iiOt'tg MOW )$ TME IXEW* 
PtG INDUSTRY COOPERATING WITH 
i>.W ENfORCEMENT OEFICERSt

Became beer*e .Icihrfle ae^ 
tent is low. Temperate moderate nettfia pf tiie 
world...and their people...prefer beer.

A N S W E R : Since re-legalization the Skew
ing industry has bought 26,000,000.000 pounds 
of farm products. That has helped farmers. . .  
particulsriy during the depression yeare.

A N S W E R c Bee:? is made by a nattsral £eê  
mentation process. . .  from malted barl^  and 
other j^Ains, hops, yeast, water. Nature 
beer. The brevsr makes it good beer (col alsV-

Beer contributes ^.000,000 a 
day. . .  MOO, 000,000 a year... to help pay the 

of government.. .local, state and fedscuL 
S/veryhodtg benefits from H*i«i contribedon.

hofi ale hare already made 
amaiim joba. This employment Is wids-ipread 
»• . all orer tbs count] tr. More than IOC eCksr 
■Bdiwtriea bsoaflt firom bs«i? and als.

/

Tha Brewing Indccteytesedps 
1 "i?** ?? order. A “aeUc-«sgul&>

a n  plan to sUminats retail abuses has alres^f 
hssn put Into sffset In a number of statsafaiso- 

I law anforoemaut anlhoritlsa.1 
•standsd. Wa would Hks to

, 19 Boat 40th Strest, N<

BEER,..a hmrugt ^fmodemtim

(
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Miss Joyce Koon, student nurse 
at Scott and White Sanitariiun, 
Temple, Texas, who has been spend
ing her vacation in Spur visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Koon, and family, left Monday 
morning for Temple to resume her 
training. I • ..

Mr. and Mrs. "French and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eula Ford Wilson, of East 
Afton, were among the visitors to 
Spur Thursday.

•
Mrs. Ray Farmer of Lubbock ac

companied a bus load of Lubbockites 
to Spur to attend the parade and 
rodeo performance here Friday.

Don’t Let Your 

Vacation Be Spoiled 

By Un-Insured Losses

We can furnish you complete 
protection for your home, your 
household furnishings, and your 
'automobile.

LET Y O l’R FIRE AND WIND
STORM LOSSES BE OUR 

WORRY

See us today for complete 
protection

Clemmons Insurance 

Agency

Spur, Texas Ph<me 84

Charles E. Marriott, Mgr.

OOLF

Although j ipany membert have 
b e ^  playini^^lf, only those play
ers who have posted tfai^ acoret in 
the, lock box at the dub house are 
lisM  tif thig wedc'c pUy. All 
members sli^i^d ixiet their scorn 
antedate QteJ ârda to, keep the lad
der tofbhiament moving. An award 
of :!f golf balls will be made to 
wihii^rs, of each flight on July 4 
whde.ttM second place winners, will 
rec^t^ Che golf ball. In addition the 
pla^n 'who has diallenged the larg- 
est number of members (no mem
ber i^ y  .be listed over two times) 
wi^y ^ jp te 3 golf balls. The fol- 
Iov(i^ Seores were po«qay
W 4 S ^ l> n tr e n _________ :■____ 33
O .u -T h o m a s____________________38

L e e ...................... i ...............38
C. A  Fishtr ____________________ 38
W^T^ A ndrew s_________________ 40
H iM ey H o lly ____________________40
J. B  Graham____________________41
SpB cer Campbell _______;____  42
Er^mt George ________________  43
F. t .  iV em on ____________________44
J. L  h e fr y ______________________44
B. yW illiam son_________________  45

S tarcher__________________44
Chastain-_________________  45

Hodterd G a m er__________________46
J. i .  H a rre ll....................................47
Mack Wood rum ______________  48
Wen da 11 B u rb a________________  48

The Secret

a Water Balance”

Your wave is now steamed 
gently into your hair in the 
new, amazing------

NUTRINE
CREAM PERMANENT

For soft, cooler, more Instrious 
Waves

$5.00 — 7.50 —  $10.00

Roy Harkey, Buick salesman of 
Lubback, came over Friday night to 
escort Mrs. Harkey to the Sponsors’ 
ball^at the Spur Inn.

•
Mr. and^Mrs. Boy Hand, of Du

mont were among the out-of-town 
rodeo fans who spent the entire 
three days in Spur, doing their part 
to put the show over in a big way. 

•
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Matthews, of 

Lovington, New Mexico, spent Sun
day night in Spur as the guests of 
Mrs. C. Fite while enroute to Dallas. 

•
Mr. and Mrs. Drury had as guests 

for dinner and to spend the day 
Sunday his sons-in-law and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McReynolds 
and son William, of Midland, Mr. 
anck Mrs. L. L. Owens of the Pitch- 
fork Ranch and her daughter, Miss 
Opal Lee Spraberry of Midland.

•
Mrs. Blanche Collier and daughter 

Jean, and Miss Billie Dean Collier, 
of Abilene, and Sherrod Dunn, of 
Berkeley, California, spent Monday 
afternoon visiting her < daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Parks of Dumont.

•
Mil^and Mrs. Rob Davis, and son, 

Robert Hall, of Post, spent some 
time in Spur the latter part of last 
week visiting his mother and broth
er, Mrs. Nell Davis and Lewis Green 
Davis, and seeing the rodeo.

Ted Alexander, medical student in 
Baylor University, Waco, who was 
home Wednesday to Sunday for a 

T , visit with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Alexander and family return
ed Sunday to continue with post 
graduate work during the first sum
mer session.

I T

RITA’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Pauline Shugart, Mgr. 

Mrs. Jerry W’illard, Operator

Miss Doris Arthur returned Fri
day from Frankston, Texas, where 
she had been for a visit with her 
former room-mate at A.C.C., Miss 
Reba Billingly, and to serve as bride 
maid at her wedding. The ceremony 
was read in the flower garden of 
the Billingsly home in Frankston.

•
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones of Lubbock 

spent Friday in Spur looking after 
business interests and, incidentally, 
attending the rodeo attractions at 
the Charles A. Jones Memorial 

Stadium.
•

Mrs. Pauline Clemmons and 
daughter. Miss Polly left Tuesday 
morning for a few days business 
and pleasure trip to Dallas. Ac

companying them to Dallas was 
Miss 'Ann Lee who was enroute to 
Denton.

EAT WHERE IT’SCOOL
DELICIOUS FOOD 

IN COOL AND 

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

SPU R C A F E
J
S
s

5
Completely Air Conditioned

FIRST FR R SB Y TniA N  CHURCH 
J«ha C. Wtmmj, M hhtw

10 a. m. Sunday' SdiooL C. 
(Cap) McNeill, Superintendent

11 a. m. Morning Wordth> and 
The Word. Theme:. “Preebyterian 
Distinctivenen,**- Study HI, **The 
Story o f Our Churdi”

7 p. m. Kingdom H i^w ays 
League, Mrs. Pete Robinson, Adult 
Advisor

7:45 p. m. Report o f Young People 
to Kerrville Synodical Conference: 
J. P. Robinson, Jr., Bertha Nell 
Walker and Jack Ramsay, Jr. at the 
Church follow ed 'by a Tordilight 
Consecration Service behind the hill 
north of Burlington Avenue. At the 
open air service to whidi everybody 
is asked to attend Jack Ramsay, Jr. 
and Rev. John C. Ramsay will speak. 
A girls quartette will sing a special 
number in one o f the most impress
ive moments.

The public is most cordially in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sauls of Du
mont spent Thursday to Sunday in 
Spur taking part in the rodeo per
formances and while here were 
guests in the home of his brother, 
Burl sauls and Mrs. Sauls.

a
Max McClure, of Raymondville, is 

spending a two weeks vacation here 
visiting his mother, J>rother, and sis
ter, Mrs. Ann B. McClure, Oran and 
Wynell McClure, respectively.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday Sdiool, 0:55.
Morning Worship, 11:00.
Young People Meet, 7:15.
Adults Meet, 7:30.
Evening Service,. 8:15.
W. M. S., Monday, 3:00.
Choir Practice, Tuesday,. 8:15.
Wednesday Night Prayer, 8:15. -
Carl Patton, Jr. will preadi Sun

day morning. Special music will be 
rendered.

There will be no evening service.
Attend Church Sunday.
We welcome visitors to all ser

vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Willingham, promi
nent ranch people of near Rotan 
were among the out-of-town visi
tors who spent the entire three days, 
Thursday to Saturday inclusive, in 
Spur while attending the Spur 
Roundup and Rodeo.

• *
Pershing Lee, who is with the 

Gulf Petroleum production corpora
tion located at Houma, La., arrived 
in Spur Wednesday to spend a ten 
days visit and vacation with his 
mother, sisters, and brother, Mrs. 
Emma Lee, Misses Ann and Reginia, 
and Charles.

•
Don Swafford, of Odessa and his 

mother and sister, Mrs. Swafford 
and Dot, spent Tuesday in Spur 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hairgrove 
and family and other friends here.

Robert Hall Davis, of Post, spent 
several days in Spur last week, 
seeing the rodeo and vhdting with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Nell Davis 
and his many, friends here. With 
him was a frend, “Son” Nance of 
Justiceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jennings were 
business visitors in Lubbock Tues
day. , ||[g

Miss Billie Dean Colherj'̂  of 
lene is spending this week in Spur 
as the guest of her grandfather, T. 
W. Collier, and Mrs. Blanche Col
lier and daughters Joyc4 and Jean. 

•
Betty Blackwell, Billy Ray Wiley, 

Bob Bryant, and J. T. Sm i^, who 
were in Spur with the Stamford 
delegation, were visiting friennds 
here Saturday.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

OLD TIRES AND HOT WEATHER
TROUBLE

Make Your Car Safe
for the heat and the strain of sonuner driving with a set af new

DAYTON TIRES’S
“The Tire With The Heart Of A Thoroughbred”

Liberal allowance on your old tires
‘ WE’RE EASY TO TRADE WITH”

s u m m  SERVICE s t a t io t
Wholesale and Retail

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
FREE FARM DELIVERY — Phone 69 <

Why SPU People

ARE CHiUKIIK
to the modem GAS nfrigerator!

1:Only Servel Electrolux freezes silently with
NO M OVING PARTS
Women here and nearby, all over West Texas, 
who are buying their second refrigerator diis 
year, are turning to the one automatic refrig
erator with no m oving parts ip its freezing 
system— SERVEL ELECTROLfjX! Nothing to 
wear, nothing to make a noise, now or years 
from now.

Soys Mrs. D. S. KAUFMAN. AMIm «. Texas:
“ After 12 years o f daily use, our Servel Electro
lux is just as ccooofnical, just as silent, and 
trouble-free, as when h was first installed in out 
home. A representative o f the local Electrolux 
dealer called on us recently in an attempt to 
interest us in trading for a late model; but we 
declined because our old one is still giving us 
such excellent service.”
Isn’t that the kind o f a refrigerator yon want 

to buy.̂  Come in and see how easy it is to own 
a new 1940 Servel Elearolux.

• N O  M O V IN G  PARTS T O  W EA R  
in its freezing system

•  P E R M A N EN T SILEN CE
• C O N T IN U E D  L O W  O P E R A TIN G  C O S T
• M O R E YEARS O F  CAREFREE SERVICE
• S A V IN G S  T H A T  PA Y FOR IT

- ;

I

» »,

/

Operates o / ;. . .  BUTANE, BOTTLED Gl^S, KEROSENE. . .  as well as RATBRAL O A B ^
L

MOIST COLO 
DRY COLD

You get both \

DEW-ACTION FRESHENERS keep 
vegetables and fruit moist, full ^

DRY OR MOIST MEAT STORAGE,
whichever you desire, simply by 

o f flavor, adjusting cover.
PLUS. . .  FLEXIBLE INTERIOR A R R A N G E iblT ,

Trigger Releases for Trays and Cubes

TT APPLIANCE
u r ,  T e x a s

\
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Jadge Formby 
Makes Statement 
In Senate Race
To My Friends Dickens Connty:

As you know I am a candidate 
io r State Senator o f this district 
and I need the help o f every dtizchu 
of this county to elect me to this 
post I am deeply grateful for all 
my friends have done for me in the 
past and know that only through 
the work of my friends will I be 
able to be elected to another office.

1 have tried to serve this county 
as fairly as possible and through 
the cooperation of the commissioners 
and other county officials and the 
citizens o f this county, we have ac> 
complished a great deal in reducing 
your county tax to the lowest in 
22 yean and in putting the county 
on a cash basis.

1 want the people of this county, 
my friends, to know my stand on a 
few of the questions facing tiie 
people now.

1 believe strongly in payment of 
the old age pensions. I know o 
dozens o f aged persons in thia 
county right now, persons who an 
worthy in every respect, who should 
be on the pension rolls now. Dozens 
o f others tai Dickens county should 
be receiving higher pensions. 1 
have tried in every way to help 
persons in the county whom 1 
thought had a chance to get a 
pension. My friends will bear me 
out when I say that I have written 
scores of letters, made trips and 
have done all the talking possible to 
try to get pensions for our old 
citizens.

If elected your State Senator, I 
pledge myself to cooperate with the 
CJovemor in every way to raise 
money to pay our old age pensions.

I believe that our aged citizens 
should be paid their full pensions 
now!

I believe in raising of the truck 
law limit, and in putting the state} 
on a cash basis as we have done in ! 
this county. j

It is my belief that our civil; 
courts should be.speeded up. |

No man is perfect. I know that 1 
have made many mistakes since I 
became your county judge. They 
were mistakes of judgement and not 
of the heart, however, and so far 
as I am personally concerned. I do 
not have a personal enemy in 
Dickens County.

I must have your help to win and 
I am humbly asking you, my friends, 
to help me in every way to win

SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY. TEXAS

this Senate race.
Thanking you for all past favors, 

I  am.
Faithfully yours, 

MARSHALL FORMBY

CHUCK WAGON PROVIDED 
RANCH HANDS MEALS

Charley Featherston, of Wichita 
Falls, was here with his chuck  ̂
wag(Mi and crew furnishing meals 
for round-up visitors last week. 
Charlie dished out good food, the 
kind that would “stick to your ribs” i 
cook ^  in the real old ranch style.. 
Harley Gable served as boss for the 
crew. Charles Spraglin, Paul Mont
gomery, and J. P. Tarry were other 
members of the chudc wagon group.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Donley and 
party, o f Denver, Colorado, were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blair 
from Monday tmtil Friday, delaying

C L A S S I F I E D \ \
t

LOST OR STRAlbx) — Muleyj 
Whiteface Cow, branded 7 4 on leftjj 
side.—^Notify E. S. Lee at Spur 
Security Bank.

FOR SALE — $500.00 piano for 
only $85.00.—Call The Texas Spur.

F O R  S A L E  — 1936 Chevrolet 
Coadi. Would trade for Hereford 
cattle.—See M. A. Lea, Sr., Spur, 
Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 
Maytag W ashi^ Machine. Good ‘ 
condition.—Spur Farmall oHuse. 2t

FOR SALE—Improved Half and 
Half Cotton Seed at John Albin's 
Grocery.— Ê. J. Lassater, Spur, Tex.

Hyatt’s Food Market
JUST A  HOME TOWN BOY TRYING TO GET ALONG

SPECIALS FOR THUR. - FRI. - SAT.

FOR SALE—Cliett Cotton Seed, 
their departure in order to attend I First year planting seed.—See A. W. 
band. JORDAN. 25-te

Why Suffer from
Summer H e a t ?

IR  1 1 • 1 1 A

J M y ^ C o o l e r -

A i r
.  k V a F M t V M ^ i O n M l N n

I .

For Homes, Stores, Shops, Offices, Cherckes, Cefes, etc.
...........Easy to Install —  Quiet and Efiiciant.......... ..

Costs Only A  Fdw Cants A  Day to Oparato '

Let Us Quote You Prices
ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY

Phone 14

.• V >' '■< TOP HONORS TO FORO
FOR THINGS THAT COUNT!

M o n  9 A S  W H o m n

The 85 h.{>. l » d  gave best gas 
mileage o f  all sa S | f^ '4 riv c cars 
at its price in the anni^ , odicially 
supervised G ilm ore•Yoseiihhe 
road test! \

n n  p n n n m A M C M !

Ford cars took the first four places 
in the 3700-mile Argentiiie Graod 
Prize road race, setting new speed 
records for diis classic event!

n n  S M O O T H U M S S i

The only 8-cylinder engme in any 
car at low  price!

f o n  w M K U iQ  p o w m

The biggest hydraulic brakes 
used on a low-price car!

r a n  K K W M -n o o m !

Rear-seat passengers en]oy 
knee-room than in any other 
at the price!

f t m  t / O f f

A  solt, steady, surefooted big-car 
rid ing quality that's one o f  the 
most talked-about developments 
o f  1940!

iwt

r a n  m w a i A i n c A L  o M A u m

The only semi-centrifugal dutdi, ^ 
giving low er pedal pressure at 
shifting speeds, the only hardened ^ 
valve seat inserts for all engine 
valves • •. in  any car at low  price!

Bananas, doz................... lOf
Beets, bunch . . . . . __ Ir
Tomatoes, Fresh 2 lbs. . .9c
Com, Fresh, 3 for . . . .
Beans, Green, pound, . .. 4c
Lemons, dozen ............... ISr
Sugar, bulk, 10 lbs. . . . . 49c
Lard, pure, S lbs.............. 69r
Candy Bars, 2 fo r ..........

Cigarettes, pkg.............. 15r
Smacks, large size, pk. . 15c
Tea, Tasty, 1-2 lb.............. ?Sr
Limas, Big, 3 lbs........... ?Sc
Peanut Butter, 31-2 lb. .49c

Hot Barbecue

Lard, Hog, pound . . . . .. 9c
Weiners, pound............. Uc

Spuds, new, 10 lbs............16c
Beets, Bushel.................... 9Sc
Peaches, I dozen .............15c
Squash, lb.................................... 2c

Okra, pound ............................ 9c
Spuds, white, 10 lbs...  25c 

Flour, K. B., 4S lbs.. . .  $1.49
Gum, 2 p gs............................... 5c

Flour, Flaky ̂ k  lbs. $1.49 
Prince Albert.................... 10c
Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 for ,25c 
Beans,Pinto, 10lbs... .  49c 
K. C., 25 oz., each .............19c
Flour Light Crust 4S lb. $1.49

Pound 29c

Pork Chops, lb..................... 15c
Bacon, sugar cured, Ib., 15c 

Oleo, 2 lbs............................... 25c Bacon, Armours Star Ih. 23c

Salad Dressing Quart 19c
Phone 59 We Deliver

Miss Reginia Lee is spending this 
week in Rising Star the guest of 

Miss Merle Sellers. Miss Sellers 
was Miss Leer’s roommate in Doak 
Hall, Texas Tech during the past 
school year.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer are in 

Kermit this week attending to busi
ness interests thfflre.

Little Miss Sharon Corbit, who 
has been visiting the past three 
weeks in the home of her imcle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blair, re
turned Friday to her home in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foster had as 
their guest last week, her sister, 
Mrs. Thompson of Haskell.

Mrs. Jerry Ensey and sons, Robert 
and Ronald are spending a two 
weeks visit in Silver City, N. M., the 
guests o f her mother, Mrs. J .. F. 
Anderson.

Miss Ann Lee left Tuesday morn
ing for Denton, where she will spend 
a few days visit with Miss Martha 
Nichols.

WE OFFER 
HEARTYCongratulatioiis

TO THE RODEO ASSOCIATIOS M D  TO 
EVERYOSE WHO HAD A PART IH MAKIHG 
SPVWS SECOHD AHHUAL ROOHDOP AHD 
RODEO A GREAT SUCCESS

I

Burton Funeral Home


